
The Signing Ceremony of Cooperation 

between Jinan Municipal and Zhongqi 

Guoyun, Singapore SUNSEAP, Guoang 

Industrial, and Swiss SSP AG Was Held 

Licheng Sun met the guests and witnessed the signing 

 

On the evening of June 25, the signing ceremony for cooperation 

between Ji’nan municipal government and Zhongqi Guoyun Energy 

Technology Co., Ltd. ("Zhongqi Guoyun"), Singapore SUNSEAP, 

Guoang Industrial, and Swiss SSP AG was held in Long’ao Building. 

Licheng Sun, member of the Standing Committee of the Provincial 

Party Committee and Secretary of the Municipal Party Committee, 

met with Henghai Wang, Chairman of Zhongqi Guoyun and his party, 



and jointly witnessed the signing.

 

 



 

During the meeting, Licheng Sun said that the current 

implementation of the major national strategy for ecological 

protection and high-quality development of the Yellow River Basin, 

the accelerated construction of the starting area for the conversion of 

new and old kinetic energy, and the in-depth implementation of the 

strategy of strengthening the provincial capital have brought rare 

opportunities for Jinan to accelerate high-quality development. 

Historical opportunities have also provided broad space for the 

majority of enterprises to develop in the economy. This signing 

marks a new step in Jinan's opening to the outside world and a new 

breakthrough. It is hoped that this will be an opportunity to attract 

more enterprises to participate in the construction and development 



of Jinan, so as to better achieve win-win cooperation and 

development.

 

 



 

 



 

Zuxin Huang, Director of the China Department of Singapore 

Enterprise Development Agency, Lingfeng Pan, Chief Executive 

Officer of Singapore's SUNSEAP, and Guna, founder of Swiss SSP AG, 

attended the event and delivered speeches respectively.



 

At the event, Ji’nan municipal and Singapore's SUNSEAP Group 

signed a strategic cooperation agreement; Zhongqi Guoyun signed 

project cooperation agreements with Jinan High-tech Zone, Laiwu 

High-tech Zone, and Zhangqiu District; Zhongqi Guoyun signed a 

project cooperation agreement with Shanghai Guoang Industrial Co., 

Ltd., and Swiss SSP AG signed a tripartite strategic cooperation 

agreement. The signing of the above projects will further increase the 

city's foreign trade import and export volume, expand new channels 

for the use of foreign capital, and open up new areas of international 

financial cooperation. 



 

 

Zhongqi Guoyun is an energy technology enterprise jointly initiated 

and established by a central enterprise investment institution. Its 

business covers four major sectors: smart energy and energy big data, 



hydrogen energy and energy storage, energy technology research, and 

energy financial services. SUNSEAP Group is Singapore's largest 

photovoltaic solution provider, focusing on photovoltaic project setup, 

operation and maintenance, project investment, power retail and 

other businesses. SSP AG is an international investment institution 

and financial consulting company headquartered in Switzerland. Its 

main investment areas are energy, sports events, health and life 

sciences, artificial intelligence and manufacturing. 

  Municipal leaders Xiaoguang Jiang and Qingzhong Yin 

participated in the event. 

    (Jinan Daily, reporter: Duanpeng Wang, Qian Zhang, photography: 

Yi Zhang) 


